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Foreword 

Breakthrough Solutions, a program of the University Of Arkansas Division Of Agriculture, Cooperative 
Extension Service with Breakthrough Solutions partners, is pleased to release this economic opportunities 
study for the Arkansas Regional Coalition of the Ouachitas (ARCO) Region to serve as a planning tool 
for local officials, community leaders and economic development professionals.  

This publication provides an analysis of the economic opportunities in the region given the human, 
technological and natural resource assets of the region and within the context of the changing global 
economic environment. We encourage leaders and decision makers to use this publication along with 
their knowledge of the local geography, culture and political environment to make wise decisions for the 
future of the region.  

This economic opportunities study was produced for Partners for Creating a Vibrant, Sustainable Future, 
a broad-based initiative sponsored by the Arkansas Regional Coalition of the Ouachitas, Rich Mountain 
Community College, and the University of Arkansas Cooperative Extension Service with the purpose of 
laying the groundwork for the region to prosper in this new economy. This study is a vital component in 
the process of citizens, leaders, and organizations learning more about the region, identifying new 
opportunities, and taking action to shape the future of the region.   

The historical data used in this study are from several sources, including the Minnesota IMPLAN Group, 
Inc., Arkansas Department of Workforce Services and the Bureau of Economic Analysis. Employment 
projections are from the REMI economic input-output model and provided by the UALR Institute for 
Economic Advancement. 

We hope you find this publication useful as you plan for the future of your communities and region. 

Wayne Miller 

Professor 
Community & Economic Development 
University of Arkansas Division of Agriculture 
Cooperative Extension Service  

Mark Peterson 

Professor 
Community & Economic Development 
University of Arkansas Division of Agriculture 
Cooperative Extension Service 
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Executive Summary 

The Arkansas Regional Coalition for the Ouachitas (ARCO) leadership desires to stimulate economic 
development to provide quality jobs, improve incomes and increase the standard of living of residents in 
the region. Regional leaders formed a regional partnership to promote cooperation and collaboration 
instead of competition among communities. The Regional Coalition is organized around four pillar 
groups and two committees to develop and facilitate regional activities. Since the formation of the 
Regional Coalition, the leadership in all three counties have identified economic development 
opportunities and some projects are being implemented.  The next challenge is to identify common 
regional interests and collaborate in promoting these opportunities. 

This study identifies economic opportunities that build on the region’s existing strengths.  Economic 
opportunities were identified through analysis of the region’s economy, including historic performance 
and projected trends, and input from regional leaders.  The identified economic opportunities have the 
potential to help the region increase residents’ standard of living. However, the region’s leaders will need 
to convert the economic development opportunities into action plans and activities that will stimulate 
economic development. This study was conducted and recommendations made to stimulate thinking and 
should not be interpreted as a definitive strategic plan. In the end, only regional leaders working together 
can develop a compelling shared vision that ignites hope and identifies specific strategies and action plans 
that will generate investment and measurable results. 

A. The recommended strategies are aimed at one purpose – to make the region more competitive in 
today’s rapidly changing global economy, thus creating employment opportunities and increasing 
incomes. 

B. The overarching theme of the strategies presented is to move the region from a commodity-based 
economy to a product-oriented economy. 

C. This shift requires a different way of thinking about production and marketing – a focus on 
strengthening relationships between existing industries, building on existing strengths, and 
supporting local investment and entrepreneurship. 

D. Achieving a shift from a commodity-based to product-oriented economy will require innovative 
and creative leaders who support and promote cooperation, collaboration and entrepreneurship. 
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Strategy I. Increase Productivity and Value Added 

To create employment opportunities and increase incomes, the region will need to increase 
productivity and add more value to the products currently produced.  To maintain and enhance the 
diversified economic base, the region could: 

A. Refocus to produce products and services, which have higher value than the traditional 
commodities currently produced.  

B. Continually re-evaluate production processes, identify appropriate technology, promote openness 
to change to produce products most efficiently and utilize local resources.  

C. Build on existing economic clusters that have potential for growth and development. These  
include: 

Amenity Based Economic Development 

 Targeted Industries: (1) Tourism, (2) Retiree Attraction and (3) Creative Economy 

Natural Resource Based Economic Development 

 Targeted Industries: (1) Agriculture and (2) Forestry 

Manufacturing Economic Development 

 Targeted Industries: (1) Appliances & Electrical Equipment Cluster, (2) Transportation Equipment 
Cluster and (3) Fabricated Metal Cluster 

Retail and Service Industry Economic Development 

 Targeted Industries: (1) Businesses supporting tourism, retirees and the creative economy
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Since forming the Regional Coalition, county leaders have identified some economic 
opportunities in their counties. Some of these opportunities are similar across the region. To nurture and 
grow selected clusters, the ARCO leadership team should develop working coalitions of the decision-
making authorities of selected industries, financial and educational institutions, the public sector, and 
community leaders.  The key tasks for coalition members are to: 

A. Identify opportunities and develop a vision for growth of the cluster; 

B. Identify constraints limiting growth of the cluster; 

C. Identify and obtain local and external resources to overcome constraints and enable achievement 
of goals; and 

D. Develop partnerships to provide resources and support for the cluster. 

LEADERSHIP 

NETWORKING 

Capital Technology 

Industry Government 

Talent 
Educational 

Institutions 
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Strategy II. Retain, Develop and Attract Talent 

The second strategy is to retain, develop and attract talent, which is essential to developing an 
innovative and creative economy with the potential to increase productivity and value added.  Education 
and training at all levels is required: from primary and secondary school to two-year colleges, leadership 
programs and on-the-job training.  Training should focus on technical skills while encouraging and 
supporting an entrepreneurial environment for creative and innovative thinking. 

Supporting Existing and Future Leaders Who Think Outside the Box 

 Provide recognition and support to talented individuals whose innovation and creativity generate 

change. 

 Expand and support regional leadership programs targeted at young professionals and youth. 

Structure the programs to encourage critical path thinking, creative collaborative problem solving, and 
rigorous analysis with a global perspective. 

Improve Education and Workforce Skills 

 The immediate need is to provide the workforce skills needed by existing businesses in the region. 
Rich Mountain Community College will need to continue playing a key role in developing the 
educational and training programs to enhance the skills of workers to meet the needs and increase the 
productivity of businesses in the region. This includes training for retail and service business workers 
who often provide the first impressions for visitors to the region. 

 Establish working groups to identify work force training needs and organize appropriate training for 
selected industry clusters where there is the greatest potential for growth. 

 Strengthen linkages between high schools and businesses to enable interaction between businesses 
and students and the development of appropriate curriculum for students not wanting to go to a two or 
four year college. 

Recruit Talent for a Creative Economy 

 Attract youthful retirees with talents and skills that will help develop a creative economy. 

 Market the quality of life and entrepreneurial environment to talented and experienced former 
residents of the ARCO Region. 
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Strategy III. Provide Infrastructure to Support Economic 

Development Strategies 

An excellent infrastructure is critical to increasing productivity, growing value added businesses in 
the region and attracting and retain talent.  A well-maintained infrastructure reduces the cost of doing 
business, helps businesses complete in the global economy, and is an asset that will help develop tourism 
and attract retirees and creative people to the region.  The natural environment is an extremely important 
capital asset and the ability to protect and enhance this asset will greatly affect the ability of the region to 
grow and improve the standard of living of local citizens. 

Develop an Excellent Telecommunications System within the Region 

 Provide access to high-speed internet service to residents and businesses. 

 Establish training programs for entrepreneurs and businesses on how to use the internet to produce 
and market products. 

 Establish training programs for local government officials and citizens on how to use the internet to 

provide more efficient government services and foster citizen participation in the development of 
their communities. 

 Encourage and support online information exchange for entrepreneurs. 

Improve Access to the Region and Transportation within the Region 

 Maintain and enhance the regional airport. 

 Improve the regional road network. 

Protect and Enhance the Natural Environment 

 Establish a regional beautification program. 

 Develop and use plans to manage growth and keep the streams and lakes healthy. 

The diverse economic base of the region provides considerable potential for economic development.  
The challenge will be to retain and attract talent and nurture the development of an entrepreneurial 
environment that will encourage and support creative and innovative people to develop new products and 
services from the existing resources of the region. 
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ARCO Economic Opportunities 

Regional Overview 

The Arkansas Regional Coalition for the Ouachitas (ARCO) includes three counties—Montgomery, 
Polk and Scott—in western Arkansas.  Individually these counties lack economic diversity, but as a 
region the economic base upon which they can build is more diversified.  As is common throughout much 
of the United States, global economic change has driven manufacturing plants and jobs to countries with 
the necessary infrastructure and capable, inexpensive workforces. 

Population in the ARCO Region grew significantly in the 1990s but slowed in the 2000s.  Between 

2000 and 2010, growth was a moderate 2% and higher than many rural areas of Arkansas, which lost 
population during this period.  Since 2010, from 2010 to 2017, the region’s population declined 5%.   

Employment in the region also declined slightly (-1.2%) during this seven-year period, from 2010 to 
2017.  This is in contrast to the state and national economies that were growing during this period. 
Employment in the Arkansas and U.S. economies grew 6.5% and 13.4% respectively between 2010 and 
2017.  The regional economy had a net loss of approximately 200 jobs during this seven-year period. 
Although there was a net loss of jobs, the Manufacturing, Finance, Insurance and Real Estate, and Other 
Services1 sectors added jobs since 2010. Sectors losing jobs during this period included Professional 
Services, Government and Trade.  This slow growth of the regional economy compared to the state and 
national economies is of concern to local leaders.   

Also of concern is the prospect of losing more manufacturing jobs, which would have multiplier 
effects resulting in the loss of jobs in supporting businesses.  Other concerns raised by leaders of the 
region are the need for better paying jobs and more qualified workers to fill jobs. The leaders also noted a 
high incidence of poverty and apathy among residents and a need for an improved infrastructure, and 
most importantly, a good education for youth and displaced workers to maintain and develop new good 
paying jobs for its citizens. 

Regional Assets and Liabilities 

The region has many physical and intangible assets on which to build and grow its economy. Most 
importantly, these are the skills, knowledge and resourcefulness of people living in the region. 
Particularly important are the county and regional leaders who will provide the vision, leadership and 
develop the blueprint for economic development. With support of regional leaders, local entrepreneurs 
will envision how to utilize local resources to produce goods and services demanded by local, national 
and international markets.  

Physical assets of the region comprise expansive natural resources including forests, water and 
mountains. There is recognition of the need to use these natural resources to drive economic development 
while maintaining and enhancing the lakes, rivers, streams and forests for present and future generations. 

1 Other Services includes jobs in the (1) Accommodation and Food Service, (2) Arts, Entertainment and Recreation, 
and (3) Miscellaneous Services such as Repair and Maintenance, Personal and Laundry, Religious, Grantmaking, 
Civic, Professional, and Private Households. 
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Other assets of the region include a diversified economic base with a diversified manufacturing sector, a 
community college and a good medical complex in Mena. 

Like any region, there are things that could be done to improve the quality of life of those who live in 
the area and to support economic development. This is a rural, sparsely populated region with rugged 
terrain that makes it difficult and expensive to provide good transportation and modern 
telecommunications needed to compete in today’s global economy. 

Economic Base   

The size and structure of the ARCO regional economy did not change greatly from 2010 to 2017 and 
differs considerably from the Arkansas and U.S. economies. As mentioned previously, the region has a 
diverse economy based on the many natural resources and a diverse manufacturing sector. Agriculture, 
forestry, tourism and retirees are all important components of the regional economy that utilize natural 
resources to provide jobs and income to local residents.  A diverse manufacturing sector is also a critical 
component of the regional economy. In addition, the region is enhanced by a creative economy with 
numerous artisans using their talents and local resources to produce and market their wares and services. 

ARCO’s economy is considerably different from the Arkansas and U.S. economies. The ARCO 
Region differs from Arkansas and the U.S. in that a larger share of workers are employed in Farm & 
Forestry,  and Manufacturing industries and a smaller share of workers are employed in Professional 
Service and Finance, Insurance and Real Estate industries (Figure 1). The ARCO regional economic base 
remains more dependent on the abundant natural resources of the region than Arkansas and the U.S. 

Figure 1. Share of Employment by Sector in the ARCO Region, State and United States in 2017 

Source: Employment by Sector, 2019 Arkansas State Profile, Woods & Poole. 
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Changing Economic Base 

While the ARCO Region is more dependent on farming and manufacturing than the Arkansas and 
U.S. economies, these sectors are declining in relative importance in the region.  The share of workers 
employed in Farm & Forestry and Manufacturing has declined substantially since 1995 (Figure 2).  
Meanwhile, the share of workers employed in Professional and Other Services is on the rise.  Other 
Services increased from 10% of total employment in 1995 to almost 14% in 2017.  Despite a slight 
downtick in share since 2010, share of workers in Professional Services increased from 10.5% in 1995 to 
slightly more than 15% in 2017. 

Figure 2. Share of Employment by Sector in the ARCO Region, 1969 to 2017 

Source: Employment by Sector, 2019 Arkansas State Profile, Woods & Poole.
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Employment Change by Industry

The ARCO economy underwent major structural changes from 1995 to 2010 (Figure 3). During this 
period, Manufacturing and Farm & Forestry suffered major job losses while the service sectors and 
Government added jobs. This is in contrast to the period from 2010 to 2017, when only there were no 
major changes in employment among industries. During this seven-year period, Manufacturing, Finance, 
Insurance & Real Estate, and Other Services experienced slight job gains, whereas, Transportation, 
Professional Services, Government, and Trade industries saw job losses.  

Figure 3 ARCO Region Change in Number of Jobs by Industry 
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Agriculture and Forestry 

Agriculture and forestry production and processing accounted for approximately 20% of total 
employment and 21% of value added in the ARCO region in 2017. If multiplier effects are included, 
agriculture and forestry as a share of the regional economy is even larger. Thus, agriculture and forestry 
remain substantial components of the economic base of the region. 

Nearly three-fourths (74%) of this employment was in the livestock sector while crop production 
and processing contributed 8% (Figure 4).  Forestry and forestry processing accounted for an additional 
14% of sector employment and agriculture and forestry support activities were 4% of the total agriculture 
employment in the region.   

Figure 4. ARCO Agriculture & Forestry Employment, 2017 

Source: 2017 Data, IMPLAN Group, LLC. 

Tourism and In-Migrating Retirees 

Lakes, rivers and mountains provide outdoor recreational opportunities and attract tourists and 
retirees to the region. Estimates provided by the Arkansas Department of Parks and Tourism annual 
reports suggest that about 246,000 visitors spent $68.3 million in the ARCO Region in 2017, generating 
$1.8 million in local tax revenue and creating 582 jobs.  Although tourism and travel declined sharply 
between 2007 and 2012, there has been significant growth (23%) since 2012.  Although the travel and 
tourism industry accounts for only 3% of total employment in the Region, there is potential for growth 
given the natural environment of the area. 
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In-migrating retirees are another potential driver of economic growth in the region.  Between 2000 
and 2010, there was a net in-migration of approximately 1,000 persons aged 60 and above.  However, 
since 2010 in-migration of people in this age category has slowed dramatically.  The slight growth in the 
region is attributable to Montgomery County as there was out-migration of people 60 and over in both 
Polk and Scott counties.  Previous studies have estimated that 1.1 jobs are created for in-migrating 
households.2  Assuming average retiree household size is 1.8, this suggests that since 2000, in-migration 
of retirees to the ARCO Region has led to the creation of 615 jobs.  However, the region, especially 
Montgomery County, captures only a small share of spending by county residents.3  It is likely that 
Garland County currently captures most of the benefits of retiree spending on consumer goods and 
services.  Implementing strategies to capture more spending of retirees could increase economic growth 
for the region. 

Manufacturing 

Declining manufacturing employment in the ARCO Region reflects structural changes in the global 
economy.  In Arkansas, the share of persons employed in manufacturing decreased from 18% in 1995 to 
10% in 2017.  During the same period, the share of workers employed in manufacturing nationwide 
decreased from 12% to 7%.  

Although employment in the ARCO Region’s manufacturing sector has declined significantly since 
1999, it remains the most important component of the economic base as measured by employment in the 
Region, contributing 16% of total jobs in 2017.  Manufacturing, including processing of farm and forest 
products, employed approximately 2,700 people in 2017.  This is a 45% decline from the nearly 4,900 
manufacturing jobs in 1999. 

Despite the decline of employment in manufacturing, the sector remains diverse in the ARCO 
Region, where people are employed in manufacturing in eight different industries (Figure 5).  Of these 
industries, Food & Beverage manufacturing is the largest, accounting for more than 1,500 jobs or 56% of 
total manufacturing employment.  The remaining 44% percent of manufacturing is spread across 
industries like Wood Product, Primary Metal, Furniture, Machine, and Plastics & Rubber manufacturing.  
The diversity of the manufacturing sector mitigates the effect of a downturn in any one manufacturing 
industry and positions the regional economy for growth in a variety of industries. 

2 Miller, Wayne P. and Ronald J. Hy, 1998.  Economic and Fiscal Impact of In-migrating Retirees on 
Arkansas’ Economy, University of Arkansas Cooperative Extension Service, Little Rock, December 1998. 

3 Regional purchase coefficients, 2017 Data, IMPLAN Group, LLC. 
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Figure 5. ARCO Manufacturing Employment, 2017 

Source: 2017 Data, IMPLAN Group, LLC.

Clusters 

There are several vertical and horizontal industry clusters in the ARCO region, which allows 
companies to gain performance advantages by being in close proximity to each other (Table 1).  Several 
of the clusters are natural resource based, including agriculture, forestry, tourism and retirees.  The 
agriculture and forestry cluster is vertically integrated and include both production and processing 
activities.  The tourism and retiree cluster is horizontally integrated in that it shares a market and utilizes 
similar resources. 

There are also three smaller clusters 
in the region, which include Electrical 
Equipment and Appliances, 
Transportation Equipment, and 
Fabricated Metal Products. 

Table 1. ARCO Region Economic Clusters 

Vertical Clusters Horizontal Clusters 

 Agriculture  Tourism & Retirees 

 Forestry  Electronic & Electrical 

Equipment 

 Transportation Equipment 

 Primary & Fabricated Metal 

Economic Trends 

Total employment in the ARCO Region grew from the mid-1970s to 2000 then declined from 2000 to 
2003.   Since 2003, employment remained relatively stable, but decreased 2% by 2017.  In 2017, total 
employment in the ARCO Region was just above 17,000 jobs, its lowest point at any time since 1994. 

Manufacturing 

Manufacturing was a major engine of economic growth for the ARCO region between 1982 and 1999 
(Figure 6).  Growth of manufacturing in the Region during this period stood in stark contrast to 
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manufacturing trends in the United States, where manufacturing declined in most years.  The ARCO 
Region also outpaced state growth in manufacturing during the 17-year period.  However, after 1999, 
manufacturing employment in the ARCO Region declined rapidly, with the decrease in employment 
outpacing rates of decline in Arkansas and the United States.  The sharp decline in manufacturing 
employment and the sector’s importance to the region suggests a need to grow the economy using a 
combination of strategies. 

Many of the manufacturing industries that led the growth during the 1980s and 1990s have declined 
during the past decade due to foreign competition and a decline in U.S. demand.  International 
competition in textile and apparel, animal processing and forest product manufacturing industries have 
lowered U.S. exports of these goods. 

Although many industries in the ARCO Region are projected to continue declining in the coming 
decade, a regional competitive advantage in an industry could lead to growth.  This was true during the 
past decade when primary and fabricated metal manufacturing and printing and related industries grew 
regionally despite a decline in the industry in Arkansas and the United States.  As such, the ARCO 
Region should aim to build on industries in which they possess a competitive advantage. 

Figure 6. ARCO Manufacturing Employment Index, 1969 to 2017 

Source: Employment by Sector, Woods & Poole
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Figure 7. ARCO and State Travel & Tourism Visitor Index with Projections 

Source: Visitors (Person Trips), Arkansas Tourism Economic Impact 2017, Arkansas Department of 

Parks & Tourism 

Tourism 

The travel and tourism industry in the ARCO Region grew considerably between 1990 and 2017, 
with total visitors increasing 31% (Figure 7).However, the industry fluctuated greatly during the 27-year 
period.  Visitors to the region decreased between 1999 and 2003, then rose briefly before declining again 
from 2007 to 2011.  From 2011 to 2016, tourism underwent another period of growth as visitors to the 
region increased 25%, before declining slightly in 2017. 

Despite strong growth in number of visitors, the ARCO Region lagged far behind statewide growth in 
visits (Figure 8).  In addition, the number of visitors to the ARCO Region fluctuated more during periods 
of growth and decline than fluctuations statewide.  Over the 27-year period, travel and tourism in the state 
grew by 13.7 million visits or 87%. 

Trends in travel expenditures are highly correlated with trends in total visitors. This translates to 
regional fluctuations in travel spending over the 27-year period, but strong overall growth.  Estimated 
travel spending in the ARCO Region grew faster (42%) than visitors (31%), from $41.8 million in 1990 
to $68.3 million in 2017.   
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Figure 8. ARCO and State Travel & Tourism Expenditures Index with Projections 

Source: Travel Expenditures, Arkansas Tourism Economic Impact 2017, Arkansas Department of 

Parks & Tourism; South Urban Consumer Price Index, Bureau of Labor Statistics 

Regional analysis conceals differences in the travel and tourism industry of the counties in the ARCO 
Region.  There were more than 118,000 visitors to Montgomery County in 2017 compared to 99,500 in 
Polk County and only 28,000 to Scott County.  Expenditures per visitor were $288 in Montgomery 
County slightly more than in Scott County ($285) and considerably more than in Polk County ($263).  
These differences are reflected in total visitor spending in each county.  In total, visitors to Montgomery 
County spent about $34 million in 2017, while visitors to Polk County spent $26.2 million and visitors to 
Scott County spent $8 million. 

Nationally, travel and tourism visitors are expected to grow an average of 1.8% per year between 
2016 and 2022, while expenditures are projected to grow 4.2% per year on average.  Projections for the 
ARCO region suggest that visitors and visitor spending will each increase an average of only 1% (Figure 
9).  These trends suggest a need to revitalize and refocus the tourism industry in the region. Given the 
growing creative economy and recreational opportunities, tourism has the potential to be an important 
driver of future economic growth in the region. 
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Figure 9. ARCO Region Travel & Tourism Expenditures & Projections 

Source: Travel Expenditures, Arkansas Tourism Economic Impact 2017, Arkansas Department of 

Parks & Tourism; South Urban Consumer Price Index, Bureau of Labor Statistics

In-Migrating Retirees 

In-migration of retirees has long been an economic driver for the ARCO region.  However, net in-
migration has decreased significantly since the 1970s when more than 2,100 people aged 60 and over 
moved to the region (Figure 10).  During the 1980s, there was a net outmigration of retirement age 
individuals.  In contrast to the 1980s, there was strong growth in the 1990s and 2000s, when there was a 
net in-migration of nearly 1,800 persons 60 and older.  More recently, between 2010 and 2017, in-
migration for those 60 plus has slowed considerably, resulting in a small net out-migration. 

Previous studies have estimated that 1.1 jobs are created for every in-migrating retiree household.  If 
average retiree household size is 1.8, this implies that retiree in-migration created nearly 1,100 jobs since 
1990 in the first year after migration.  After the first year, estimates show retiree households generate 0.6 
to 0.8 additional jobs.  In the ARCO Region, this translates to 600 to 800 jobs created by retirees between 
1990 and 2017. 
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Figure 10. Net Migration of Persons 60+ to the ARCO Region 

Source: Calculated using Bridged Race Population Estimates, National Center for Health Statistics; 

Death Rates, WONDER Database, Center for Disease Control

While retiree in-migration has traditionally been a boon to the economy of the ARCO Region, net 
migration has slowed significantly since 2010.  Given large-scale retirement of baby boomers, this 
suggests that the region needs to do more to entice retirees to the region.  Many retirees look for areas that 
provide scenic beauty, the opportunity for outdoor recreation and a high quality of life, including access 
to medical care, telecommunications and transportation infrastructure.  The ARCO Region should 
highlight the presence of these amenities to increase in-migration of people 60 and older. 

Creative Economy 

There are many artists, designers and performers in the ARCO Region.4 These include artisans 
making pottery, glass, furniture, paintings, music, dance and many more products and services that use 
local talent and resources to enhance the economy. Region leaders recognize the importance of the 
creative economy as an economic driver for the Region and are assisting in the promotion of the industry. 
Some of the activities in the region include a bluegrass festival. A monthly series of bluegrass concerts, a 
crafts festival, an arts festival and a dance festival. A partnership in the region is developing such projects 
as the Ouachita Art Trail and supporting new arts and crafts venues, such as the Mena Art Gallery.  

4 Creativity in the Natural State, Deep Roots, High Hopes: Foundations of Arkansas’ Creative Economy. Volume 3.  
Regional Technology Strategies, Inc., April 2008. 
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Agriculture 

The relative contribution of agricultural production enterprises to the local economy has declined and 
is expected to continue to decline over the coming decades.  However, the agricultural processing 
industry is large and projected to grow as consumers demand higher quality foods (Figure 11).  The 
Arkansas Department of Workforce Services projects employment growth of 5.1% in food manufacturing 
in Western Arkansas from 2016 to 2026.5

Figure 11. Projected Food Manufacturing Change, 2016-2026 

Source: Western Arkansas Workforce Development Area Employment Projections, Arkansas 

Department of Workforce Services

Forestry 

While employment in the wood and paper product manufacturing industry in Arkansas is expected to 

decline slightly (0.2 %), projections suggest moderate employment growth in Western Arkansas between 

2016 and 2026 (Figure 12).  Assuming that similar forest products are manufactured as in the past, the 

Arkansas Department of Workforce Services estimates a nearly 11% increase in the region.  About 60% 

of the growth is attributed to employment growth in wood products manufacturing, while the remaining 

40% is attributed to paper manufacturing. This modest growth in wood and paper products industry could 

be enhanced by producing value added unique wood products for niche markets.  

5 County-level projections for manufacturing sector employment is not available.  As such Figures 10, 11 and 12 are 
based on projections for the Western Arkansas Workforce Development Area, which includes Crawford, Franklin 
Sebastian, Logan, Scott and Polk counties, but not Montgomery County. 
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Figure 12. Projected Wood Product Manufacturing Change, 2016-2026 

Source: Western Arkansas Workforce Development Area Employment Projections, Arkansas 

Department of Workforce Services

Economic Development Strategies 

The Region should continue to use current major economic drivers to promote future economic 

development utilizing their human, natural resource and manufacturing industry assets.  This includes 

tourism/retirement, agriculture, forestry, appliances, transportation equipment and fabricated metal 

industries.  However, efforts should center on producing more high value products and services from 

these resources.  This means a shift from producing commodities for a mass market to producing products 

and services demanded by local, national and international markets.  The Region must grow their own 

businesses by utilizing local human and natural resources and rely less on recruiting traditional 

manufacturing firms to provide employment opportunities for residents of the Region. 

Implementing the changes will require a commitment to improve the education and skills of residents 

and to provide a creative and entrepreneurial environment to foster new ways of doing business.  It also 

requires investments to maintain and enhance the natural environment, which is critical to the 

development and growth of the tourism and retirement industries.  Potential exists for the creative 

economy to act as an engine of economic growth in the Region. 

The major economic clusters with potential for growth in the ARCO Region include: (1) amenity 

based industries, (2) manufacturing, and (3) natural resource dependent industries.  As the region grows 
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their economic base, efforts will be needed to expand and enhance their (4) retail and service sectors to 

meet the increased demand and to encourage relocation to the region.  Projected growth of the economic 

clusters is shown in Figure 13, where the size of the circle indicates the size of the cluster in 2016. 

Figure 13. Size, Wages & Projected Growth of ARCO Region Manufacturing Clusters 

Source: Western Arkansas Workforce Development Area Employment Projections, Arkansas 

Department of Workforce Services; Average Annual Wages in 2016, Bureau of Labor Statistics

Amenity Based Economic Development Strategy 

Tourism, retiree attraction and the creative economy are complimentary economic development 
strategies that have the potential to be major drivers of economic growth in the Region.  All require 
amenities, a good infrastructure including a state of the art telecommunications network and a good 
quality of life including excellent schools, medical care, and services.  Care needs to be taken as this 
industry cluster grows to ensure that the natural environment on which this industry depends is not 
degraded.  This may require regulations on how land is used and controlling access to environmentally 
fragile areas. 

The three economic activities are also complimentary in that the industries can collaborate and share 
resources when marketing to potential visitors and residents.  Tourism and retiree attraction have been 
critical components of the regional economy and supporting development of the creative class could help 
provide the critical mass needed to make major investments in enhancing amenities and upgrading the 
regional infrastructure and services.  There is great potential for this industry cluster to be a primary 
driver of economic development in the region. 
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Target: Tourism 

Tourism has been and can continue to be a critical component of an economic development strategy 
for the ARCO Region.  However, the contribution of this industry to future growth will depend on the 
ability of the region to provide the amenities required to attract affluent tourists to the region.  For this to 
occur, the region must make significant investments to maintain and enhance their natural amenities, 
invest in infrastructure and improve services.  There is a need to enhance the role of the arts and culture to 
attract a broader base of tourists.  Providing unique experiences and products made locally can also help 
attract a broader tourist base.  Unique experiences on the rivers, lakes and mountain in the region can be 
developed, enhanced and marketed to grow the tourism industry.  In addition, more and improved lodging 
facilities, restaurants and shopping opportunities are needed to attract and capture tourist spending.  

A regional identity, where all communities are cooperating, instead of competing for tourists will help 
make the region a larger and more attractive tourist destination.  Tourism can provide a market for unique 
local products, which will both support local entrepreneurs and help create a regional identity.  

Target: Retiree Attraction 

Retirees have and can continue to be an important economic driver for the regional economy.  
However, leaders should market to retirees who are attracted to the amenities in the region and who will 
support the regional vision.  In-migrating retirees bring their human and financial resources with them 
when they relocate.  Therefore, additional jobs are created and local revenue is generated for schools and 
local governments.  Many retirees who relocate upon retirement have extensive formal education and 
valuable work experience and skills that greatly benefit the destination community. 

The number of people who will retire in the next ten years is large, suggesting that retiree attraction 
can be a growth industry.  Regional leaders will need to develop a retiree attraction program and a 
marketing strategy to target those retirees who will contribute to economic development of the region.  To 
attract the retirees desired, additional amenities may need to be provided in addition to enhancing the 
service and retail sector to capture retiree spending. 

Target: Creative Economy 

While the region has many artists and creative individuals, more can be done to support and grow the 
creative economy so that it generates more exports and brings revenue into the region.  Communities that 
provide a supportive social and economic infrastructure for arts and culture tend to attract creative people.  
Creative people often bring new ideas and create innovative products and services, which contribute to 
economic development of the region. 

Natural Resources Economic Development Strategy 

Agriculture and forest commodities are a major component of the regional economy.  While 
opportunities for growth in the production of these commodities may be limited, there are opportunities to 
produce higher value products from existing natural resources. 

Target: Agriculture 

Outside of food processing, little, if any, growth is projected in agriculture production of traditional 
livestock and crop commodities.  However, growth can occur in these industries if the focus shifts from 
commodity production (i.e. cattle, poultry, & hogs), to providing unique products with associated services 
for local residents, tourists, and regional and national markets.  Unique products could include specialty 
beef products, open-range poultry, medicinal herbs and spices, and so on.  These products should be 
packaged with complementary services to provide the consumer with a unique experience. 
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The food processing industry remains one of the few manufacturing industries in which employment 
is projected to grow during the next 10 years.  Since the region currently has approximately 1,200 people 
employed in the food processing industry, expanding this industry may conflict with the more diversified 
strategy of growing the amenity-based industries. 

Target: Forestry 

The wood products industry is expected to grow steadily during the next decade.  To stimulate 
economic growth, the region should maintain and grow their wood products manufacturing industry, 
which is composed primarily of sawmills, wood preservation and wood pallets.  There is potential for 
expansion of this industry by providing unique products for the local, regional and national markets. 

Manufacturing Economic Development Strategy 

It will be difficult to retain and grow the traditional manufacturing industries in the Region.  
Manufacturing is more likely to grow if the focus is on increasing productivity and adding value to 
products to satisfy customer demands.  This suggests a need for continual innovation and process 
development, which allows products to be paired with services.  Utilization of information technology, 
microelectronics and new organizational practices is key to retaining businesses and growing the 
manufacturing industry. 

Target: Appliances and Electrical Equipment 

Between 2016 and 2016 the electrical appliances and equipment manufacturing cluster is projected to 
decline 6.8% (Figure 14).  This industry, composed primarily of motor and generator manufacturing, pays 
higher wages than many manufacturing industries in the ARCO Region.  As such, decline of the industry 
could lower average wages in the area.  Although this industry is not large (about 14% of manufacturing 
employment), it could adversely affect economic growth in the region. 

Target: Transportation Equipment 

Projections suggest that transportation equipment manufacturing will decrease about 3% between 
2016 and 2026 (Figure 15).  The electrical equipment and appliance industry is projected to decline by 
7% during this same period. To keep a diversified manufacturing sector, the regional leaders could work 
with the industry leaders to identify ways to retain and enhance these industries in the Region. 
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Figure 14. Projected Electrical Equipment & Appliances Manufacturing Change, 2016-2026 

Figure 15. Projected Transportation Equipment Manufacturing Change, 2016-2026  

Source: Western Arkansas Workforce Development Area Employment Projections, Arkansas 

Department of Workforce Services
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Target: Fabricated Metal Products 

The fabricated metal industry cluster is projected to grow slightly between 2016 and 2026 (Figure 
16).  Although this industry is not large, average annual wages are relatively high, and there are many 
small businesses producing fabricated metal products.  These small businesses could contribute to 
economic growth in the region and enhance the diversity of the manufacturing sector. 

Figure 16. Projected Fabricated Metal Manufacturing Change, 2016-2026 

Source: Western Arkansas Workforce Development Area Employment Projections, Arkansas 

Department of Workforce Services

Retail and Service Industry Economic Development Strategy 

It is critical for the ARCO Region to capture the retail and service sector purchases of residents and 
visitors to the region.  Currently, a large share of consumer purchases by region residents are made 
outside the ARCO Region. 

Target: Residents 

ARCO leadership should determine which products and services the Region’s residents are 
purchasing outside of the region, and where and why residents are shopping in counties outside of the 
ARCO Region.  This information could be used to (1) inform the public of the availability of local goods 
and services, (2) inform the business community of potential markets for their goods and services, and (3) 
encourage the business community to enhance and expand their services to meet local demand.  Capturing 
more dollars that currently leave the region would increase the size of the regional economy and benefit 
local entrepreneurs. 

Target: Travelers and Tourists 

To maximize economic growth derived from expansion of the travel and tourism industry, the Region 
must provide more high value goods and services to capture visitor spending.  New and improved lodging 
and dining establishments, general retail establishments and specialty stores that provide the goods and 
services demanded by tourists to the Region can all help capture a greater share of traveler spending. 
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Strategy Implementation 

The ARCO Region has taken several steps toward growing the regional economy.  A collaborative 
partnership focused on building the regional economic base has been formed and county-level economic 
opportunities have been identified.  The next step is to identify regional opportunities and develop 
working coalitions around each major economic cluster in the Region that has potential for growth.  
These coalitions should include representatives from each cluster industry, financial and educational 
institutions, community leaders and public sector officials.  The members of the coalition will: 

A. Identify regional opportunities and develop a vision for growth of the cluster; 

B. Identify constraints limiting growth of the cluster; 

C. Identify and obtain local and external resources to overcome constraints and enable achievement 

of goals; and 

D. Develop partnerships to provide resources and support for the cluster. 

To grow the regional economy the ARCO Region should build upon local assets and resources. 
Additional investments in local resources may enhance their value and contribution to growth of the 
regional economy.  This can be done in several ways: 

A. Focus on increasing the productivity and value added of local resources: 

 Market regional assets, 

 Foster and support entrepreneurship and the creative economy, and 

 Identify opportunities and encourage purchase of local goods and services. 

B. Improve education and workforce skills. 

C. Provide appropriate infrastructure. 

Strategy I. Increase Productivity and Value Added 

Increasing productivity and adding value to commodities are the primary factors affecting the ability 
of the ARCO Region to grow and compete in the global economy.  Producing products of greater value 
more efficiently will spur growth in the Region.  The abundance of natural resources and the creative 
economy provide many opportunities to drive economic development in the ARCO Region.  

Foster and Support Entrepreneurship 

One way to increase value added and utilize local resources more effectively is to encourage and 
support entrepreneurship.  Entrepreneurship is essential to the production and marketing of products that 
add value to the natural resources and commodities produced in the Region. Entrepreneurs require capital, 
access to high-speed broadband, technical assistance, networking opportunities and a supportive 
community.  By creating an environment that encourages and supports entrepreneurship, the ARCO 
Region will be better positioned to utilize existing resources and grow the economy.  

Grow the Creative Economy 

The ARCO Region already has a significant creative economy with many artisans producing pottery, 
glass, furniture, paintings, music, dance and many more products and services that use local talent and 
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resources to enhance the economy.  There is tremendous potential for growth in the sector because of the 
talent and resources available.  Encouraging, supporting and attracting creative talent has the potential to 
add value to the products and services currently produced as well as generate more products and services 
from local resources.  

Strategy II. Retain, Develop and Attract Talent  

Support Existing and Future Leaders 

An easy but often overlooked activity to maintain and foster new talent is providing recognition and 
support to individuals whose innovation and creativity generate change.  Another endeavor that regional 
leaders can undertake is expanding and supporting county and regional leadership programs targeted at 
young professionals and youth.  The programs can be structured to encourage critical-path thinking, 
creative and collaborative problem-solving, rigorous analysis, and a global perspective.  

Improve Education and Workforce Skills 

Providing workforce skills needed by existing industries in the region is an immediate need.  Rich 
Mountain Community College needs to play a key role in developing educational and training programs 
that enhance the skills of workers and meet the needs of industries in the region.  

Another need is to establish working groups to identify work force training needs and organize 
appropriate training for selected industry clusters. Examples of needs may be: 

 Basic reading, math and comprehension skills, 
 Skilled industrial workers, 
 Hospitality training for tourism and service industry workers. 

It is also important to strengthen linkages between high schools and businesses to enable the 
development of appropriate curriculum for students not interested in pursuing a four-year degree, and to 
increase interactions between businesses and students. 

Strategy III. Provide Infrastructure to Support Economic 

Development Strategies 

People will choose to live and establish their businesses in areas with a high quality of life.  Excellent 
schools, roads, utilities and easy access to quality health care are essential for a growing and dynamic 
region.  Critical to successful implementation of the suggested economic development strategies is the 
development of an excellent communication and information infrastructure. 

Regional leaders recognize that growing their regional economy requires a skilled, knowledgeable 
and entrepreneurial workforce with a well-developed infrastructure that includes an excellent 
telecommunications system with high-speed internet access.  The infrastructure of the region must be 
improved to provide an environment where local households, businesses and entrepreneurs can flourish in 
the global economy.  Other infrastructure needs include well-maintained roads into the region, affordable 
housing and better rural transportation. 
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Summary & Conclusions 

The three counties in the ARCO Region provide a much stronger and more diverse economic base 
than any of the counties alone. There are several economic clusters upon which the Region could grow 
their economy.  These clusters include amenity based, manufacturing and natural resource based 
industries.  The region also has the potential to grow and enhance their retail and service sectors to meet 
the demand of a growing population and attract people to the region, capturing travel and tourism dollars.  

Investments are required in the public sector to improve the education and skills of its citizens and 
provide the infrastructure needed for a growing and vibrant economy. Special attention should be given to 
maintaining and enhancing the natural environment that will have a great impact on the ability to grow 
amenity based industries. 

The diverse economic base of the region provides considerable potential for economic development.  
The challenge will be to retain and attract talent and nurture the development of an entrepreneurial 
environment that will encourage and support creative and innovative people to develop new products and 
services from the existing resources of the region. 
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